Project and Innovation Competition (PIC-2016)

PIC is open for students from all Colleges and Universities of all Engineering branches. The aim is to recognize the good innovative ideas/projects carried out by the students in comparison with other projects. It is also a good opportunity for final year UG and PG Engineering students to showcase their innovative idea/project works and get recognized for excellence. Event will be held at Galgotias University and no registration will be entertained after the Last Date.

Important Dates
- Event Date: 19 April 2016
- Last Date of Registration: 14 April 2016
- Abstract of the Proposal: 6 April 2016
- Final Report Submission: 11 April 2016
- Event Website: galgotiasuniversity.edu.in

To Be Demonstrated During Event
Software or Hardware or Both

Venue
Galgotias University, Greater Noida

Organizing Committee
- Organizing chair: Prof. Sibaram Khara
- Dean Academics & Dean SEECE
- Convener: Dr. Pratima Walde
- Program Chair Electrical Engineering
- Event Coordinators:
  - Dr. Shilpa (mob: 8860175201)
  - Mr. Manish Dwivedi (mob: 9873451864)
  - Ms. Tarannum (mob: 9897655190)
- Student Coordinators:
  - Mr. Danish (mob: 9560316127)
  - Mr. Suryakant Shukla (mob: 8826932934)
  - Mr. Madhav Mehrotra (mob: 8882591033)
  - Md. Faisal Khan (mob: 9015533074)

Template for final report submission will be available at www.galgotiasuniversity.edu.in

Project and Innovation Competition (PIC-2016)

1st Prize
₹10,000

2nd Prize
₹7,000

3rd Prize
₹5,000

And Many More Exciting Prizes

Registration Fee
₹200

Up to 20th February
Registration fee is ₹100